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A PRIVATE LETTER.
September is iw.

Holers .v ltri>
Id Cbrl'.and St.

New Y..rk City.Mr. I!. Itrnndt. Chester. s. «'
Dear .sir. Your fat or of the II'.a » tluiyat hand and when you liny our Knives you getthe original anil the genuine goods and not a

eourilerfeit "Rogers" and we assure you that
you got your money's worth and that you ran
recommend and warrant these goods "to your
customers to give them perfect satisfaction,and we stand behind yon every time We
only use the best ipiallty of steel In the itnlv\s,whereas the bogus goods are mad of tliocheapest st< el they can huv.
We should be very happy to receive another

good order from you when our Mr. Kvland calls
upon you.
The 'j| dozen Dessert Knives & Korlts we ex-

pen to scini tomorrow,
llustnc* s is t;*>ttiiivr to he very lively with im

« now and the good times bavo at hint returned,\ and we have no doubt ttaut you will receive
your full share.
Mr. White acknowledges your letter with

thanks and shall lie very glad to receive the
newspapers you refer to, and he is also glad to
have become personally acquainted with you,
as he knew and esteemed your good father for
manv years and always pal l him a eall when
in Chester. I should like very much to see
how you have improved the store and have no
doubt It looks very tine.

4, With kind regards, and being always readyto servo you to the best of our abi'lty. we remain,Tru y yours. *11
KOUKRS St Mud.

it. C. White.

Steam Laundry
We are now prepared to do al

kinds of Laundry work, such as
Ladies' silk waists, skirts, collar
and cuffs. Also men's shirts, col
lars and cufFs, at very reasonable
prices. We will appreciate all
orders entrusted to us, and guaranteesatisfaction.

Chester Steam Lai.ndhy,
( lliDotor £1
v/iivnivt) »J* w.

WANTKU.TUUSTWOHTHY AND ACTivngentlemen or ladles i<> travel for responsible,established hou.su !n LancasterCounty. Monthly VS5.00 anil expenses. Positionsteady. Reference. Kncloso self-addressed
stamped envelope. The Uotulnioti Company,Dept. W. Chicago.

No-To-Bsc for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, mulccs weakmen strong, blood pure. &0C.II. AP lr"PL'l"'s

illn-tn-noto
J up IU UUIU

i f We Are The Pe
r Abreast o:

J gressiv*
v Don't fail to pay us a visit
^ soo what push and the knowl
^ NKSSwill «lo. You can't fai
^ hotter fixed to do your (JIN
A County. For your eonvenien
^ nights and our hard cash, am
^ contradiction that we «:ive rn

^ the square imdi than any hod}
^ cotton under the snoot of our

^ unvr your lenin wine rear en

^ your bale ot rot ton ready lor

$ We will Gin ^

£ 25 cents per I

j REMEI
^ too, that wo are headquarteiS CHINK LINK. If you breal
0 need a good belt, como to us

anykind in our line, drop in j

^ coininodate you.'̂ Wo also pay the highest cai

j Ginnery.
^ Thanking the public for pa^ continuation of samo,

WWe

, £ Poag a
Ununm

JASTE
LANCASTER, S

CATHARTIC 1atfiefcv!
1&HPATI0H ;;

AIL \
DRUGGISTS;;caspoi* ronstlpation. Cacrarcli arc the Ideal l.nxa-uTrip or eripo.but fanra easy natural results. Snm.(o.. Chlrairo. Montreal* ( an., or New York* sit.i |

!f^8nnnnr%t #_
UMddCI 5" >

Specialty is
Low Prices

Ptftftfl Groceries and
COXFKCTION'S

Will sell 9 pounds good green Cofl'et
lor $1. 1 pound of It. J. It. Tobaccc
for 11 cents.
Just received, a nice line of FancyCandies.cheap.

For Slates. Slate Pencils
Pens and Ink, call on

A. CLASSER.
one door north of I.. C. Payseur's.

|FRISK T
,BEEF >

Having a Refrigerator
in which I can keep meat almost ice|cold, I am prepared to furnish nic<
fresh BEKF every day. If you will
leave your orders, beef will be sent t(
your home at any hour of the day, ami
in time for breakfast.

W. P. YOUNG.
July 28, 18»7(3m)

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

3.

^Ginnery! \ople Who Keep +
f The Pro- t
3 Times. f
. £when you cotno to town, and
edge of a Sl'ECIAL l.l'SI- ^1 to see and admit that wo arc ^NIN (i than anybody in the ^
00 we have spent sleepless &
1 we claim without tear of ^
ore (iEN IT INE SEU VICE to T

Only put your wagon of W
elevator and in 1.1 minutes ^d of building and get delivered ^market. ^
{our Cotton at ^
iundred. 2
MBER Jrs for anything in the MA- ^
<. down, come to us ; if you ^if you want information of
md we will do our best to ac

ill price for cotton seed at our W

st. patronage and soliciting a ^
arc yours truly, ^
'a Harper, 5

. C., WEDNESDAY, SI
A Startlimj Arfrcrtisciueut.
The figures are given and there

can he no deviation. Mr. T M.
Fitzpatrick of the linn of T. M.
Fitzpatriek & l>ro informs us that
lie has bought too many goods.'The cotton crop is short and lie is1
determined to sell them, no matterat what sacrifice. We have
walked through their 3 large
stores and they are just simplycrowded with bargains. Don't tail
to read their mammoth add in to
day's issue.

Serious Ilrsiifts S'rnm the J'istof.
A shooting affray occurred at

Itrewer Mine on Monday night ot
last week between ('apt. F. Mot/.,,
superintendent ol the mine, and a'
young man by the name of Welsh
from Charleston, in which (hint.i
Mot/, was seriously shot iu tho 1

1d log, and Welsh received a wound
, in the forehead, one in the shoulder,one in the chest and another

in the groin.
Dr. (J. W. Gregory, who lives

near the scene of the contlict was
summoned, and advised the am1potation of Capt. Mot/.'s leg. Dr.
McCombs ot Charlotte was at

'
once telegraphed for, and upon
his arrival next day he agreed
with Dr. Gregory, and the leg
was amputated below the knee.
On his return lrotn the mine,

Dr. McCombs gave this account
of the unfortunate dillioultv :

Welsh,it seems,had been drink.ing a good deal in Charleston,and
his brother sent him to the mine

| to see if Capt. Mot/, and the life
i there would not sober him. Welsh
continued to drink, and on more
than one occasion talked very
roughly before Capt.Motz's tamily.

Capt. Motz forbade him doing
so, and finally wrote to his brotherthat he must come and take him
away. Welsh learned of the letter,and tried to compel CaptainMotz. to write another letter,which
he was to dictate, recalling the
previous one. This Capt. Motz
refused to do. Welsh cursed him
.,.,,1 # ' 4 -1 J 1-!. ->
<mw \jhjn.iMuiis mm in me
mouth. Welsh drew his pistol
atid lired. The ball struck Capt.
Motz on the lope just below the
knee, shattering the bone completely.

(-apt. .Motz grappled with his
assailant, and pulled him down.
As lie fell, Welsh put two bullet
holes in the lloor not two inches
from Capt. Mot//a head,

('apt.Motz then drew his pistol
and began returning Welsh's salute,wounding him four times, as
above stated.

The only ' 'nio blood Purifier
prominently in the puhlir eye todavis I food's Sarsaparilla. Tltereforo

get Hood's ami only hood's.

Horrible Accident at theManchester.I

A most horrible accident occur-)red at t ho Manchester Mill in Kock
Hill about one o'clock Thursday
morning. Miss Kllen Outlaw, a
young girl who works in the spinnjing department on the third lloor.
attempted to stoop over to place
something in the waste basket
between the spinning frames.
Her long hair, hanging in a braid,
became caught between a belt

1*1 n »«

hiki ino puuey. 1 lie tension was
so strong that tlie young girl was

scalped from the middle of the
head backward, the hair and Mesh
falling upon the lloor. The Mesh
and periosteum were torn off the
oxcipital bone nlmost entire and a
slit was made in the front part of
the head, the scalp droppingdown over the e;irs in Maps.

Although the pain was terrible,
she never lost consciousness and
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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome uud delicious.

POWBER
Absolutely Puro

roval baking ro/vgtr co.t new york.

r

LPTEMBER 29, 1897.
attempted to wrest herself from
the grasp of the cruel machinery.In doing so she fell backwards
wrenching her right wrist.

.Miss Outlaw is about fourteen
years old and is a daughter of
.Mr. John Outlaw, who came to
the t«lob'* Mill fro in Chesterfield
county about two years ago.

While in no way responsiblefor t he distressing affair, the an
horities signilied t heir willingness

to employ a physician and to do
everything possible lor the suf
ferer. ller condition is still extremelycritical, hut she inav live.
.liock iiill Herald.

FAIIIMH AND SON IN THK
310KIAU.

Letter by Kev. Jno. S. Croxtonto
The Baptist Courier.

Heath Spring, Sept. 14..My
son, A. M. Croxton, was given a
vacation by his church in Oxford,
Miss., from the lirst Sunday in
Aug. till the lirst of Sept. lie
concluded to take his vacation,
with his wife and lovely babe,with us at home, lie kindly con-1
sented to spend his vacation rr.st
in a series of meetings to he held
with the churches of which I am
pastor. And, accordingly, coin-
meneed preaching in Heath
Spring Friday night, July JO, and
continued the services day and
night until Friday night, Aug. «».

*i- . *

ivcsun ui mo services, me church
greatly revived and six accessions
by baptism. We went Irom
Heath Spring to Fork Hill church,
(the mother church of the writer
and of his son) on Saturday, Aug.
7th, aud continued the services
there, preaching twice a day, untilFriday, 13th, with 3S accessionsby baptism and G restored,he doing all the preaching except
one sermon. I never witnessed
greater evidence of the Holy
Spirit's preseneo and power in
any congregation than was manifestedin pvaru . «!.«». ... - , vvu^i^ailUU Lllc&L

assembled together from day to
day. Neither did I ever witness
so marked an effect of the truth
of the gospel upon the hearts of
aver// body during every survive.
lie liis faith in the power of tlie
gospel as applied by tho Holy
Spirit to the heart to effect the
salvation of the sinner. He
preached three days, two sermons
a day, at Ant inch a newly constitutedchurch, which resulted in
11 accessions to iho church by
baptism. He preached in all,
while here, lorty sermons uin the
demonstration of the Spirit and
with power."

1 had the services of Hro* S. N.
Watson at White liluff, Irom the
L'lJtb of .Inly to the dOth. 11 is
i'..:. 1. r.. l .«
i.iiiiiiui, carnesi. son 1 searching
gospel preaching was abundantly
blessed to the salvation of sinners,
17 by baptism and 1 restored.
Result of the meetings with mv
churches, T'J by baptism and 10
restored. To (Jod be all the
praise.

John* S. ('ronton.

.The two cotton mills in (.'lies
ter have been placed in the hands
of a receiver, R. T. Fewell.
.Rev. J. II. Roldridge will

leave to-day for a visit to his
old home in Virginia, and will be
away for about ten days.
.Mr. K. 11. Humphreys left

yesterday for Davidson College
to take 21 course of study.

Hood'sAr« ftaliilnK favor rapidly.
Hiislnes* men and travel- I IIsrt carry them In vest III
pocket*, lidlii carry them W
In por»et, houirkeeper* keep them In medicine
cloeew, friend* recommend Uietn to friend*. Jio.

TIIE COTTON 1*1jANT.

A Number of Proposals to Publishthe Paper.

The printing committee of the
Cotton Plant iin-t to night to reIceive the propositions relative to
the printing ot tho Cotton Plant.
[There were present to present
proposals Messrs. I). II. Witherspoon,of the Prosperity Advertiser; J. A. Hovt, of the GreenvilleMountaineer; A. J. Clark,
of the Lancaster Enterprise ; J.
It. Earle, of the Oconee News ; C.
J. Dempsey, of tho Southland,aud E. H. Aull, of the Newberryilerald and News. The committee
was engaged until midnight hearingthe propositions from the
various applicants and was unableto come to a conclusiontonight..Saturday's State.

Col. llnvt iri»tu it

The publishing committee yesterdayawarded the printing and
editing of The Cotton l'lant to
Col. James A. Hoyt of the GreenvilleMountaineer. Under the
contract the committee reserves
to itself the right to appointeditors for the Alliance and
Alliance exchange departments.
Aside from giving the Alliance
news and exchange price lists,the committee's editors will have
no control or voice in the managementof the paper.
When Colonel Hoyt was given

a hearing Friday night before the
committee he said that he was
ambitious to reorganize tlie Alliancefrom the Blue Kidge to
Broad Street, Charleston. To accomplishthat end, he promised
to use the power of The Cotton
i'lant..Sunday's State.

.imtl/it'i' ititi/cr.
The linn of S. M. lmnan A Co.,

extensive cotf on buvers and ex-
purlers, have employed Mr. T. M.
Fit/pat rick to buy cotton lor them
on this market, ami lie is buying
right along.
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